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HOLISTIC APPROACH: Budget should address
needs of education sector, say experts a specialallocationbemadeavail-
able for the teachingof Bahasa
Malaysiaatvernacularschools.
This is to ensurethat not only
everypupil in theseschoolspasses
thenationallanguage xamination
at the Ujian PencapaianSekolah
Rendah(UPSR)level,but alsose-
curedacredit.
Denisonalso proposedfor spe-
cial grantsto be providedto vol-
untaryorganisations.
Thismove,hesaid,wouldenable
themto havethe necessaryfunds
to hire trainedgraduatesin social
work.
Denisonsaidhe believedsucha
movewouldleadtothecreationof
job opportunitiesfor fresh grad-
uatesaswell asensuringa higher
degreeof professionalismapplied
in servicesto disadvantagedcom-
munities.
vide quality educationfor their
children... forexample,fortheuse
of specialclassesand
tuition."
Universiti Ke-
bangsaan Malaysia's
Institute of Ethnic
Studies researchfel-
lowDatukDr Denison
Jayasooria, however,
wasof theviewthata
direct specific assis-
tanceshouldbegiven
towardsself help,self
empowerment and
self reliance of stu-
dents.
"The budgetshould
resist financial hand-
outs, like the RM200
cashvoucherfor stu-
dents,asit createsde-
pendencyratherthan
selfreliance.Therefore,
it mustbeavoided."
Instead,Denisonsuggestedthat
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NationalParent-TeacherAssoci-
ation CollaborativeCouncil pres-
identDatukMohdAli
Hassancalledfor for
the continuation of
the RM200lMalaysia
BookVoucher(BBlM)
scheme.
"Many underprivi-
leged students and
their parents hav~
benefited from this
effortby the govern-
ment.I hopeit would
bemadeanannualef-
fort."
Hesaidaspecialin-
centiveshouldalsobe
giventoparentsin re-
lation to learning
needs and require-
ments of their chil-
dren.
"I assumeparents
shouldalsobegivena
specificamountto beableto pro-
"Thegovernmentshouldconsid-
erincreasingasubstantialpercent-
ageof funds for researchand in-
novationfor"theuseof studentsin
universitiesbecauseit would en-
courageknowledgedevelopment
andknowledgesharing."
He said funds for the research
and innovationmethodand out-
comecanalsobefurtherdeveloped
withtheparticipationof industries
in theresearch.
"With wider participation(rom
industries,our studentswould be
motivatedandwouldstrivefor ex-
cellencein theirfieldof study."
HesaidMalaysiawasstilllagging
in innovationsand researchesin
universitiescomparedotherdevel-
opingnations.
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EDUCATIONISTS have sug-
gestedthat the government
look for a moreholisticand
well-rounded approach on the
needsoftheeducationsectorinthe
2013Budget.
The2013Buogetwill betabledon
Sept 28 by Prime Minister and
FinanceMinisterDatukSeriNajib
Razak.
Universiti Putra Malaysiavice-
chancellorDatukDr Radin Umar
Radin Sohaqi has proposedthat
thegovernmentincreasefundsfor
the field of researchand innova-
tion athigherlearninginstitutes.
